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To start the new year off right... 
**Set goals with family or friends.  
Even if they do not share your 
goal, they can be a great support. 
**Keep track of how you are 
doing.  Set aside a few minutes 
each week to evaluate your 
progress. 
**Be specific.  Goals are more 
effective if you focus on a 
specific action or habit to 
change.  (Example: Brush teeth 
before going to bed.) 
**Set a realistic goal.  
Small, short term 
goals are more do-
able.  (Example: Eat 
a banana with 
** Celebrate any success.  
Reaching goals is not all 
or nothing.  It is important 
to reward yourself for any 
progress that you have 
made.   
Source:  The American Dietetic Association at http://www.eatright.org/feature/030199.html 
**Expect to be successful.  
Being positive and 
enthusiastic help you to 
stay motivated. 
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Recipe from http://www.lightliving.com/mrarchive.html 
%HHI 6WHZ
4 OE VWHZ PHDW 0 FXW LQWR 40LQFK
FXEHV
506 ODUJH FDUURWV 0 FXW LQWR 40LQFK
SLHFHV
4 ODUJH ZKLWH RQLRQ ² GLFHG
506 FORYHV RI JDUOLF ² SHHOHG
5 ODUJH ERLOLQJ SRWDWRHV ² SHHOHG
) FXW LQWR 40LQFK FXEHV
506 FXSV EHHI ERXLOORQ EURWK
4 WEVS VR\ VDXFH
6DOW/ 3HSSHU DQG +HUEV +VDJH/
URVHPDU\/ WK\PH/ HWF, ² WR
WDVWH
5 WEVS FRUQVWDUFK PL[HG ZLWK 5 WEVS
FROG ZDWHU
41 +HDW ODUJH SRW RQ KLJK1 :KHQ
KRW/ OLJKWO\ FRRN PHDW RQ DOO VLGHV1
51 $GG KHUEV ) VHDVRQLQJ1 6WLU1
61 $GG VWRFN ) EULQJ WR D ERLO1
71 $GG YHJHWDEOHV ) UHWXUQ WR D
ERLO1
81 &RYHU ) VLPPHU RQ YHU\ ORZ
KHDW IRU 78093 PLQXWHV RU XQWLO
PHDW LV WHQGHU ) YHJHWDEOHV DUH
WHQGHU EXW QRW PXVK\1
91 7XUQ KHDW WR KLJK ) EULQJ VWHZ
WR D ERLO/ UHPRYH IURP KHDW )
GUL]]OH LQ FRUQVWDUFK PL[WXUH ZKLOH
VWLUULQJ FRQVWDQWO\1
:1 5HWXUQ WR KHDW ) FRQWLQXH WR VWLU
XQWLO WKH VWHZ KDV WKLFNHQHG1 6HUYH
LPPHGLDWHO\1
--7U\ DQ\ NLQG RI PHDW ZLWK WKH
DSSURSULDWH VWRFN +ERXLOORQ,/ RU QR
PHDW DW DOO ZKLFK FXWV FRRNLQJ WLPH1
NEP 
1XWULWLRQ (GXFDWLRQ 3URJUDP IRU )DPLOLHV 
